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Unimas director receives 
Pehin Sri Award 
BY ABANG SALFIAN NAWAWI 
KUCHING: Unimas Director of 
Centre for Technology Transfer, 
Lau Seng was awarded the Pehin 
Sri Excellent Water Industry 
Award 2012 for his contribution 
in the field. 
Apart from a certificate from 
the State Government, Lau was 
also presented with a RM 10,000 
cheque during the presentation 
ceremony held at a leading hotel 
here on Wednesday evening. 
Minister Public Utilities 
Datuk Amar Haji Awang Tengah 
Ali Hasan was represented by ENTRI (second right) presents the Pehin Sri Excellent Water Industry Award 2012 his Assistant Minister, Datuk to Lau while Ubaidillah (right) and Ahmad Zahdi loot on. PHOTO: TH LU Sylvester Entri Muran at the 
ceremony. guests, among them Permanent Latip and President of Malaysian 
The occasion was attend- Secretary to the. Ministry of Water Association Ahmad Zahdi 
ed by more than 100 invited Public Utilities, UbaidillahAbdul Jamil. 
